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J. D, Galloway Prince John is IWinners Among 
Quits Govern't Popular Boat I Dairymen The 
I 
The ammal general lneeting of the 
)ndneca Branch of the Brittsh Colum- 
da Chamber of Mines was held in the 
nunicipal hall at Smitbers on Thurs- 
lay, February 1st, 1934, with E. T. 
Kenney, M.L.A., for Ske~na, as guest 
~sl)eaker. .- " 
' In his address Mr. Kenney reviewed 
.the development of gold mining in Brit- 
ish Coluinbia from tts inception, :and 
discussed various problems confronting 
the prospector and the mining industry. 
• He predicted increased acttvity in mtn- 
ing tn this section during1934, both in 
~regard to gold and silver-lead proper- 
ties. 
II) the annnal report presented to 
the nieeting al)preeiatton was express- 
ed for the com'tesy alid co-operation re- L.A.. for Skeea'a, Terrace; Olof Haa- 
(.~ixved from the Omineca Herald as tson. M.P., for Skeena, Lake Kathlyn 
well as other parties In the disl:rict and President--Peter Schnfer, Smithers 
province in the matter of publicity for l Vlee.Pres.~D. C. Simpson, Smithers 
min ing  developmeat in this district I Manti~er and Secretary Treasurer--  
Aniong the major la.oblems cons(d-'L. S. McGill, Smithers. . 
,,red hy the meeting was the question i • I)trectors-:-Janies Wright. F. I~L 
. f  silver and it was decided to ask the Dockrill. J. A. Rutherford, G. H. Gaz- 
sUpl~ort of residents of the conununity ley, ,% F. Cffinlibell, J. S. Kelly, A. S. 
lind of organizations, both loeal aud Mtlhu', B. F. Messncr, Angus McLean, 
throl~ghout' the province, for a move-] Audit6rs--H. G. Olsoa. -chuf ' 
meiit t,) increase the use of silver men- I The new l)i.esident, Mr. Peter ~ '  "I 
ey in l)hice of 1)aper bills of small de-' er, is an eld .time prospector who locat-I 
imnlinations: .~rhe wide spread use of ed ultneral ,claims in this district as] 
silver would emphasize the need of its early as Juan 1906, and is the chief] 
r~m)0neflzation. This has been done in" ' 
The vice-president, Ml'. Donald C, Sire-' (olorado and other western silver owner of the well kno~ n Schufer mine.I 
.~tates. . i i)son, has prospected on Hudson Bay 
Another resolution on silver, support-(mountain s ce 1907, and is the ownel ~ 
ing the recommendstton made by the 'o f  the Victor.v group, close to the Du- 
British Columbia Chamber of Mines, thin mine. . , ,  ,, 
Isks,the.J)otnin|on G0vern~nent to put-I " It Is ~ hoped to have the i ion.  ~eor,e 
:i :" :! . . . .  " - -  ~ ; ' -  ='~;~[;-' "~loti~letl0ff =of'!"S~P~ii:i '~bn:'fiiiili~4i~':bfnttnesi::vtsit the 
,(.~lase rue' (Joinesuv ~l l l '~ l -  l~ ' t " ' ' " 
( anada instead of merely. 1,800,000 ozs. I Om'inecadistriet n his offieial eapaeity 
~s called for by the International Pact 'dur ing the coming summer. 
A Home Grown 
Grain Best for 
Dairy Cattle 
For Own Work On Island Run Bhlkley Valley 
J. D. Galloway, provincial mineral- 
nuide'hi,~t sunnner. Thlsl would enable legist, is leaving the government and is 
more of our silver mines to be re-open-Ito ~t  up in business for himself as a 
ed and put much more silver money in-]consulting engineeri He looks for a 
t'o circulation. Imlmher  of good. years in min ing circles 
The Department of Mines was asked] of British Coiumbia. Not only is there 
for a further series of lectures on rain-/considerabie interest in gold mining at 
ing to be given in th is  district this year the present ime, but he predicts that 
Another resoli~tion asked that crown in a very short time there will be con- 
~anted mineral clahns that  have re-] siderahle activity In  sllver,.!ead and 
vetted to the Crown for nonp!lyment of[ zinc mining." He sees where the ser- 
taxes be thrown open for re-location]vices .of a colisulting engineer will be 
under the mineral net. [required.and his services hould be in 
• The following officers were elected, demand from the start as there nre few 
1934, which is the tenth year of the or- in the mining game as u ell qualified to 
ganizations existence :~ give a report so well ns John Galloway. 
Hen. Pres.---Hen. Gee. S, Pearson, He is well known in this northern dis- 
Minister of Mines, Victoria. triet Where he was resident mining en- 
tice. Vice Pres.--E. T. Kenney, M. gineer before rec'eiving his appointment 
in Victoria. His opinions were Very 
highly regarded here. although not al- 
ways acted upon. There is one thing 
about Mr. Galloway, he wiil not report 
~ f:(ce full of ore over a long distance 
if there Is imt a sprinkling of ore here 
and there. 
doniestic radto sets can pick up her t 
wave. Accordingly when the Jo~in ap- I 
proaches one of her many ports of call] 
the operator, who is also the ships] 
iurser, goes on the air in his "best] 
| " "  • '  ' e" Jinmly WaUington style and gently h.  
la.eaks the news that, like the Campbell 
Ch'm, "The John's a-comin'." 
\ Due to the genial nature of her en- 
tire crew, the John is always a wel 
come visitor to the Queen Charlottes. 
Here is one reason for the John's pop. 
-ularity. Making its last call north- 
hound at ~[assett, the boat picked nP 
a woman taking her infant daughter 
to hospital at Prince Rupert where an 
operation had to be performed to re- 
move a safety-pin that somehow got 
lodged in the child's throat. An an- 
xious father and grandmother waited 
behind. From Prince Rupert next day 
the operator broadcast he good news 
over.Its transmRter, that the babe was 
"doing fine." 
When the John is abeam of Rose 
Spit on her southbound trip sbe make s
a broadcast for  just one customer and 
it saves the gentleman a lot time and 
money. Ite's the postmaster at Tlell, 
sonm 15 or 20 miles from Queen Char- 
lotte City at which point he delivers 
!its mail to be picked up by the steamer 
Prince John. which is.also a mail boat. 
Once when the John was storm bound 
tim postmaster waited nearly two days 
at his own expense to get the mail on 
boa rd. 
Son)c of the islanders nmst travel 20 
to 30 miles to meet the boat. You can 
• guns the convenience when they see 
,heavy weather brewing and know that 
dehl.vs amy happen. It is just another 
feat of servt('e that has won the Prince 
John a h)t of geuuhle affection. 
With the present low 1)rices for lnilk 
# _• 
ditions it lnay be, used to augment the 
meal ration or to  replace barley up to 
twenty per cent of the mixture. The 
h)wer grades of any of the coarse 
grains make eeolnmllcal feeds for the 
dah'y cattle. 
Vnrious eomhinations of the eoarse 
grains, crashed or gr(mnd, may form 
Big as the ~est of the Canadian Na~ 
tionlil system is, it has nothil!g on 
the "Prince John" its single scow 540 
ton Pacific Coast steamship, for ser- 
vice. Not long .ago the ~ Prince ~ohn 
installed a 100-watt continuous wave, 
transmitter, with telephone attach- 
ment, to notify its ports of call Of its 
tinie of arrival. 
In the Johns fortnightly trips to the 
Queen Charlotte Islands she encounters 
all kinds of weather as she plows her 
~#ay to the logging camps of the south- 
ern part of the island and the canning 
towns of Graham Island on the north. 
Making as many _as five ports in one 
day, her schedule cannot be exact un- 
der the eircnir~qtances. So now the 
John has her tranmnitter and ordinary 
and lnilk products, the dairy former froni 70 to 100 per cent of the grain 
mixture. With cows milking, very 
has to rely to a very large extent upon Iheavlly. however, it is advisalfle to sup- 
home grown grains for his dairy herd. 
F()rtunately the three grains most l~Hnleat the coarse grains with some 
(.oninionly grown Ill Canada, oats, hat- nrotetn rich feeds, distillers grains, 
h,y and wheat,. )ire exeeIlelit for this b'.'ew0rs grains, etc. The per eentage 
llits lnu'pose. (h.ouial oats have al- o~ these l)r(~tein suppliments that il~ 
The ~'ew Hazelton Ladies Aid will 
fimet Thursday afternoon at the hmne 
of Mrs. C. H. Sawle. 
The .C .G . I . .T .  is giving a demon- 
stration lneeting tonight in the church 
at which auumber  of friends are in- 
vited to attend. • • • 
There was quite an influx of pat- 
tents at the Hazelton Hospital during 
the past week or two, although none o£ 
the cases are particularly serious, so 
fa r  (IS .tlle d!str!ct :L s . concerned,, but 
qulte"possibl~y td" ~h~ "indi~i~li~l iYn'tlent 
f;el'ioas enough. • - . ' .  
A north of England ~Irin repo~ts the 
developlnent of consldet~nb In'business in 
the distribution of thb product of a 
Canadian" manufact.urei', namely, silk 
ut for stringing tennis and badminton 
racquets. 
The gro.ss value of product the 
slaughtering nnd meat-packing indus- 
try, which is dependent chiefly up off 
anhm(l hnsl)andry for it§ materials, has 
dut'ing recent years, been one of the 
(ansi iml)ortant single manufacturing 
industries in Canada. 
i i * 
SASK,kTCHEWAN LAND SETTLE-  
MENT SCt I~ME will be ))eeesstlry and profitalde to use 
ways been recognized as a suitable fee d ~wlll depend l lpon the amount Of mUk I " 
for d i i l ry  cl ltt le. T l ley l lre nutr i t ious being l ir l idl leed flit q' e0w 1)or' day, the I ! 
i:gi, t and bulk>', carrYing conshlerable price liei,ig rece,ved for  the. mllR; and I The  .ve nme Sa l<atche,van is THE DAILY  THUNDERSTORMS 
"fHire," tt Is true. bat  the .da i ry  cow Is 
l l l l int ra l l l l "  adapted to nt i i l tzhig f ibre, ti le nature of ti le rl lnghiige beblg fed. i  . . . . . .  - , " ~ is a~all I g0l l)g l'{I get Its people ( i l l  the land as - -  , . 
........ ,i,~ ,.t,.i,~.~e In ~n'oteln of any i t  alfalfa or genii e,over tall.:, " - ' I  far Its it is hunnndy possihle to do so. Tluutderstornl utatistics prepared by 
Ihlt .. . . .  - . . . . . . . .  -.-.- " - : . . . . . . . .  k'e able, conllmratlvcl.v little other protein I All nnemlfloyed city lleople who wi H go I the British Air Ministr.~ indicate that 
i)l' l l l l) fOI)ISC glaU)S IIna as siigu luttt~ ~ ~{l r 0 lnake~ ))lcm(nt is icquu( bind and hone.~tB tr5 t hleal base for a meal ration of) sn l l  . . ' "  . . ' -  lea tile . ..:..: "' . _ _ .  , the average nmnl)er of thunderstorms 
;ill ' • . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ---- il living therefrom VIII ne asslsteu ¢o I in In;ogress at lilly one instant in all 
~, lllch the.~ in ly r l tni  tip ro rOlr.~ xl~e , "4~ I~ATION RESULT ." i '  . '" ' " '"" )MIR-~EAR EX. . I  : the extent of $700 a year to start, be-iparts of the~world reaches a total og 
, ' CO)IT , r . , • . ~ f ) l ( r  ". . .. . . . . .  I D~I'ISTON T%10 ,~l,les other assistance Something o I1,S0(I. The nuniber of separate light- 
I l l  rle~ has not 1l.,41nlllY l|een eonslit- ~. , " " (if mer i t ' - -  > . . . . . . . . .  • " , I • .' , . . • ... • . . . . . .  I N'ilnles l i fe ' iv( i)  in oroer " " tlu)t l latlu'o ts badh" needed in British. I nil)g flllsl)es is esttlaa.ted at about 100 
,,red desh'ali le for  oa l ry  carrie reel)l/:v I . ~h'l)(h: 4--Bt,  ttx" S'l,lcv, Carl  Chris- ('(llllnibt'a ~here  .va,~t are(is of  the verY l l ier second. Professor Brooks In 1925 
' n breeders{ largely liecause i t /  " , ' ' . " " " . • ( i lnadta  " " . .  - . : '  --- ,() tenwin Vera (, i lvronski.  , ftnc.qt kind (if land Is l.vmg Idle. l~°]e i l ine to t im conclusion that  44,000 
lnls not beeu USefi I:or tills pln'l)ose t i .~ '. ,, ,...,,. ~,,),-,-. <'--"-- S.-r,,ent ' 
, , Bi l l  leY Is fahl .v I ) l i l l l e  $ l l ,  u l i i  i - l l  i t  : i  ~ J l i i i i i  )~ ( i  1~ 
i l) ly gl'cat" 0 l ieut .  ' . ' .  ' ' - -  ' '  h i l l (  In protehi,  censtdcrll ldy lower .Miirjory ~niith. El len I+'leteher, St(any government la this province has yet thu)idorstoruls brenk out on the earth 1 (,(,)l)lille to Aul(h, rstand laml settle- dn)'l))g t i le averi lge dab'. 
thai) oats i l l  f ibre and r i ch  in total  dl- ItilnR.hl. [ gestlble nuirlents, so that It goes well, (]rlldc o - - I Ia ,s  lhllverson, Aunle iiient to an exteiit that  would enable - tt lo lnlt a policy in force--that is a 
with oats and may form up to thirty Sllooner. Jillly l,'letebei'. Iola Rtclnnnnd 1,illc.v tbat wouhl settle the land aud GROUNDHOG JACKSON- BETTER t per ceut of the rathm. It Is particul- aml Ingalar Chrlstii, nson tie, .Shirley keep the people there. .Many old thuers in this section will 
arl.v nscffnl in the ration in keeping Ilanklu, 
heavy nliiklng cows tn flesh. Our (h'alde l~Bll l .v Spooner, Billy Bugg, 
1)antsh conipetltors regard a conll)lila -I Alex. Wll lan.  " .i .," SP ICED MUTTON HAlt!S 
tl,)n of  oats and barley as one of tl~e 
best .mixtures for ,dairy cattle. 
In thepast qorn has been used to 
s,)me extent in the ration for', dairy 
cattle. W.here C)lnadtali grown corn 
can 'be" obtained, it may still be used 
to replace barley or even part of tl'l~ 
oats . .  Canadian. grown.ba.rley, h0we~.'( 
is a..verY effective substitute .for ill 
ll~ir(~'lXeorff • and l l i l i3 ¢ "replae,  the lath 
uiaddi ~ alln'bst nny"cbiidlflohs:of dalr: 
dilttle f ce l thg ,  : ' ':: 
, ma '  be co|f~tdered practlcall' ~heat  Y :, . ...... " " 11" 
equal 'to barley or: corn,' out l s iusua.  Y
n q0w.~or damaged ': tan'. ht~li in. price who ",. : . " 
•-g/:lide~ hre a{;nliable, :U 'nder I wh ich  con: 
b~ glad to know that Frank A. Jack, 
sm (Gr¢lundhog) Is agatlt  able to=be 
t~bout. The following is from the Ru- 
Following is a report of the Bulkley 
Valley Cow Testing Association for the 
year 1933: 
Members, Dee. 31, 1933, 22.  
Cows on test, 205.  
Completed milking periods. 151. 
~Average production for 1933, $32g 
lbs. of milk and 338 lbs of butter fat. 
Average pr0ductlon for 1932, 83.tS 
lhs. of milk and 334 It,s. of butter f:d. 
Cows qualified for certificates, ~IL 
or ,3 .5%.  ' 
Of these 6 produced 500 Ibs. or m,)re 
or more of butter fat 26 produced 400 
lbs. or niore; 65 prodnced o;~0 il,s. ,,r 
more 
Owner of high cow, J. C. Killer. Syl- 
via, 12264 lhs. milk a!ld 555 lbs. b.f. 
Owner second cow, Riverside.Dairy. 
Kewpie. 13441 lbs. milk and 543 lbs bf. 
OEner of third cowe, 1). T. Greene. 
Peggy, 12900 lbs. mi lkand  .r~8 lbs .  h.f .  
Owner of three cows in one herd pro- 
ducing over 500 lbs. b.f., S. Woodm:ui, 
Rose. Snkle arid Jenny, average 119",7 
lbs. of niilk and 507 lbs. of b.f. 
Owner of high three-year, O. EknmtL 
Westoa Slyvia, 9974 lbs. of milk and 
400 lbs." b.f. 
Owner of second three-year-old, the. 
Riverside Dairy, Blossom, 8196 lbs. of 
milk and 383 lbs. b.f. 
Owaer of high heifer, W. Billeter. 
Peanuts, 10764 lbs. of milk and 463 lhs. 
of" b.f .  
Owner of second high heifer, J. Boli- 
tho, Gypsy, 8510 Ibm of milk and 416 
bs. of b. f. 
Herds up ~o 8 cows, Ist, C. J. Killer 
tverage 9503 lbs. of milk and 398 lhs. 
of b.f. ; 2nd, O. Ekman, 9698 Ibs. of 
milk and 379 lbs. of b.f. 
--.Herds:over 8 cows, 1st, S. Woodman. 
average 9~16 lbs. of milk and 396 Ibs. 
of b. f ;  2nd ,  .W.  Billetei ~, average 9880 
Ibs. Of milk and 394 lbs. of b;f. 
Pure bred sires used in the Assoehl- 
tion 11 ; Ho ls te in  4,  Shor thorn  4, Guer -  
nsey  2, Red  Po l l  1. 
For the first time in the seven years 
the Association has been in existance 
a drop in the annual milk production 
is noted, a condition slightly offset by 
a slight • increase in butterfat yield. 
This shortage in production is easily 
explained by the abnomal weather th~ t 
obtained throughout the year, nnd tbe 
poor quality of the roughage availalde 
for feed in the early part of the year. 
To have maintained shuch a flow as is 
shown in this report is partly due to 
the care given the herds by the owner~ 
and partly due to the better, type of 
cow that is m be found in these herds. 
. . . .  ~. E .  Manning, supervisGr 
S. J. Hungerford 
The, Indians of Kispiox have been de- 
nlandlng fro' sonic time that the United 
Churl]h phlee a man missionary in.tbatl 
vllhige lo take cbarge of the mtsslonarJ' 
work.' Rev. Barner of the Indian work 
arrived on Tuesday of tills week'to in- 
vestlglttc the requirenlents of the K!s- 
'ptox Indians. There has heen cons!d- 
erhble disslittsfactlon Out there, for a 
hmg tin|c, Tim natives, c lMm (bat 
~,lien tliey' take a'notlon to waut g 
niinl~!e'r l*m shduhl b6"on hand. .  It IS 
al)liai'ent that' <th6 de~Ire ~ some times[ 
~001S Off ~'hlle i the mlhlster Is gettlng 
oiit from Hti~zeltoh; : '*" ~ "~; 
3lutton luuus, are" easily cured. AS I~ert News--Frank A. (Groundhog) 
mutt,)n fakes salt readily~ care must be ~ackson," well known v~teran prospec- 
taken not to get the hiims over.salt, lu '  in the Cassiar district, who has 
Seh~'t im leg Of muttol~; and cut off b~en in the city several months re- 
the leg at the hock. S01be housewives i~ivlng treatment for blood poisoning 
ln'cfcr to remove the'nat(re bone., The fi  his arm, sit(led on the Princess Nor- 
, Sprinkle and  l~ub ' in' a i easpt'o0nmi o£ ~ neon' to .  1 ' . l, 
sa l tpe! re ;  rub ' in  2 eqdal~pa~td ground IV  the "ice'to liiiiL home at Telegraph 
allspice an~ dloves; th~ffrub orl brown 17reek. ~ If he is" flnable to go up the 
sugar,'.al~0Uf ~' t'eacui~ full ,  the~ apvly  ~tiktne he may 'go  in overland froni 
salt:. Ttir~' a.nd ~{ib'wi(h!th!~:ap~.llcll-~kiigway v!!t Afllu:, . ~ , L 
A Mctillli~a~y el: us p 
iiotled, 6~"s~iehdand :fried;: .. " "~~::' .'~:r ~ O~ tbe wee k i n ¢own. 
New President of C. N. R. 
Have you paid your suflscril)tinn .vet • 
• ) , , , 
, . . .  
I 
Pleased 
T he magn i f i cent  scenery  of  Canada so enthra l led  Lord 
Macmi l lan  cha i rman of the  Royal 
Commiss ion  on bank ing ,  that  
Scotsman though he  be, he con- 
fessed, jus t  pr io r  to sa i l ing  for  
Eng land  on  the  Empress  of Br i t -  
ain, that  i t  dwarfed the scenery  
of Scot land,  and  that  the only 
th ing  needed was for some author  
to b lend i t  w i th  the  romant ic  h is -  
tory of Canada, as Sir  Wa l ter  
Scott  had  b lended the  scenery of 
Scot land wi th  the romant ic  his-  
tory  of the  land of Bonn|c  Pr ince  
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Charl ie.  A lake  he  v is i ted in  the  
Gat ineau Val ley  he  admi t ted  was  
more  magn i f i cent  than  Loch  Lo- 
mend, whi le  h is  descr lp t ion  of 
Lake Louise was  that  i t  seemed 
to h im a lmost  a celest ia l  vish>n. 
The t3utchard Gardens  in V ic tor ia  
he  asser ted to be  the  most  b,.,.auti- 
ful s ight  tlwA the eve could rest  
on - -  in fact  throu.~3~out the  who le '  
of the Dominio:l  the e :n inont  P r ivy  
Counci l lor"  found b,~auty every-  
where he  wea l ,  alid declaref l  that  
hc would car r~ back  w i th  h im 
memor ies  th.-A he  would  cher ish .  
t 
::Quarter Century! 
; F rom Our Own Fr ies 
George F ind ly  and  F red  Al len star t -  
ed~work in October 1908 to cut  the  t ra t l  
to Copper ,Biver f rom Telkwa. 
f e e  ' . 
Tom Car r  went  down the r iver  to 
spend the winter  in .Vaneeuver  leaving 
his  brother  Mark  ,to look a f ter  his  af- 
fa i rs  in the Bulk ley Valley. 
A Ladies "Aid br  Gut ld in connect ion 
w i th  St. i '~ters '  Angl ienn.  church  was  
organized at  the Mission House in Oc- 
tober 1908. The Indies gathered  on the 
inv i tat ion of Mrs. ;L Field, wife of the 
Rector, Rev: John  Field: 
. . .  . . 
About twenty-fiv~e ar r ived  f rom Mc- 
Connell  Creek a f te r  two months  work  
and they  had  considerable gold w i th  
them,  The  Jensen:shaf t  was  sunk  to 
a depth  of 80 ft. but  not to bed  rock. 
• • * i * . ,  
'W i  I I l t rr ls  and S. H. Long of F ran-  
cois Lake,• i 'anchers, were  in 'Haze l ton  
ifi~Sei~fember 1908 = gett ing the i r  win- 
ter 's  snpp l ies .  They  have  not  had  to 
crone to Hazel ton for  suppl ies for maJy  
years .  - - 
.... 6&olJe~,:3i ":tP0S-=. Chat'ies• :~ IcK |nnon  
mm of the 'ear l ies t  of pioneers, havh lg  
emile in a t  the t ime of the f i rs t  Sta in-  
sea exc i tement  for ty  years  ago, went  to 
the coast on an extended visit .  
There was a f reshet  in the Skeena 
r iver  ear ly  in October which carr ied  
away n boon, of logs f rom the K isp iox 
saw mil l  and  that  held upbu i ld ing  ~-  
• . . . " 
e r f l t lons  In  H a z e l t o u  for ,SO lUe  lnO l l taS ,  
Lamber  was ;hard  to get in those  days  
and especial ly in the quant i t ies  needed 
in Haze l ,a r t :when it~ was  . s ta r t ing  to 
assmne some prolmrt ions.  
$ $ $ 
The Hazel ton Progress ive Associa- 
t ion met  in the  publ ic school house on 
Oet0ber ..13, 190S. 
HOW TO .HANDLE SHEEP 
~o Sheep Should be Caught  by rite 
Wool  
I t  is surpr is ing  how few sheep ra is-  
rs unders tand  how to proper ly catch 
and hand le  sheep, says J• B. Spencer,  
in "Sheep Husbandry  in Canada. ' ,  is- 
sued by the Donflnion Dept• of Agri.  
The old shepherd 's  crook, so hmuane 
and useful  in the  years  that  a re  past,  
i~ no longer seen on more than  a few 
Canadian sheep farms.  In  many Br i t -  
' i i ;h  f locks the crook sti l l  has  i ts  place,. 
vnd w i th  th is  and an  inte l l igent  dog 
i've sheep are  dr iven,  caught  nnd hand-  
led wi th  comfort  add fac i l i ty  for  hoth  
Bulklcy Cow Testing Ass(): " " " ' " " ' ° ' "  I To a shep nmn it  I s pa ln fa l  to wit-  ~ess the rough, even brnta l  usage ac- 'corded a gentle, t imid sheep on many 
h int ,on-ra is ing farms.  Apar t  f rom the  
pure  breed flocks, which are wa i ted  
Ul)On and eared for w i th  the s i in le  gen- 
'~tle considerat ion as the fami ly  horse  
m~d the favor i te  cow, mahy of the  
sheep herds  are rushed, dr iven grab-  
bed  and  dragged in the most  inhuman 
way. " 
To many shep  ra isers  and  fa rm 
hands  the wool appears  to bc a natur -  
al handle.  I f  the  to r ture  inf l icted b~; 
catching a sheep by the wool could be 
appreciated, doubt less many would 
seek .a  bet ter  way. The  examinat ion  
of a carcass  of a newly  ki l led sheep 
that  has  been l i fted hy i ts  wool revea ls  
an in f lamed and congested area  re- 
sembling the effects of a severe jam or 
Fol lowing Is a l ist of cows in the above Associat ion that  gave  55 Ibs. ,or  
m|n'e of but ter  fat  for the month of January ,  1934 
Name of Cow Breed Lhs. Mill; I,bs. Fqt  Owner  
Holstein 
Holstein 
G.H.  
Shor thorn  
Holstein 
P .B .H .  
Gue~sey  
Holste in  
Guernsey 
~.• .H .H .  
G.H.  
17O5 
.1364 
" 1270 
12S6 
1246 
1125 
1060 
107(| 
950 
~1000 
93O 
71.6 C. K i l ler  
58.6 O, .  Ekman 
53.4 W. B i l le ter  
51.4 D.T .  Greene 
48.6 3lrs.  A. F i sher  
46.1 O. Ekman 
44.2 Wood lawn Da i ry  
44.1 C. K i l le r  
44.1 J. Po lmear  
44.0 R ivers ide  Dnir~ 
42.7 W. B i i le ter  ~ 
8{} S~:lvla 
31 Steiny 
:~2 Lady 
62 Peggy 
31 Rose...\. 
41  Sy lv ia  
01.::'.Maber 
133' "Susnnno 
:36. "Altce • 
60 Bafdy :,:::: 
60 Peanufs  ~ 
: ) ' ! 
i i i  
The '  hook  wh lch . ,  usua l ly  hag. .  a~andl~l,, ~::z:..:7 ,::lI~ Ii I l l  . Is i~  I~  
six:,fed or more ibng can he' e~end@il-, :  /i; :. ' ~:Iw ~ H / ~  I!1 
fo ard wit|iot/t approacht g the ' sheep I p H • I=  
suff iciently closely to cause It ~o plunge I '  / i@~ 1~  .~ ~ H I II |-= I "  I 
tl lc hock joint,  the  sheep is d rawn back |  V~I1Y  LOW "FA l l ,S  £A$ '1"  t 
unt i l  .it is easi ly grasped bY the neck. I • ' ' ' . 
When a .sheep is caught  In th is  way  i t l  Passenqor tmlns: leave $ times ¢ i -7  : i 
Is not f r ightened,  .as is the  case  when[  .w,~ok, r~anc:t!n~ t Iaape: for. / 
one rushes in. to grasp  an Individual .  [ all polnls ~a~t and South. i 
. " "  . ii I a~ l~ your local aqent ,  fo r . .  ) 
[ l i t@r@ ~_,nc i  jt ta@r@ I - " " : ;  ' "• ' 
/ - - [ -  . I~ 'ow aad  Much Lower  Return  
~= " . . . .  ~ F~-~s to eas le 'm'dest lnat iOns  me ' 
The firs1 *:,vent in the ce lebra-  on  sal.~ Dec.  Is, to Ja~ 5. Slop- , 
tioli of the Co~ltenni:t~ of the City - ovez~.. Be~.u.-n lirnit, Thrbo Months. 
of Torqn:.o. to be held this  .year, 
:,. Full '  p~-zllbu!are t tom t6ok ph.~'e i~t the Royal York 
I-]otel in ,be c los ing we(.;l~, of 1933 C"~'Y •TICKET OFFICE 
when Mayor Stewar~ handed out  520 Thi:d Ave, .- Palace Rupert . 
,(it, cos of  '"r"entennlal" bread to V=141.3S7 
apients.large cro~vd of. in terested rec i -  " O A  ~" :  ADIAN 
 :n,ile l on- ' A T i O N A L 
hard So:~)ala, h,.roes of many " 
hot ly  f,,ugh! Dog Derbies, wul  ~ ~ " ~ ; ~ -  
fighl It oUl again in the -Quebec  
Dog Derby t)f February  23-25 next  -.- 
to be h:.qd in Quebec City, M::ny 
other  teams h'tve a l ready rc::i~- 
tere'l a.~rl special t ra in iug eve.~ts. 
for  the big show are being held. 
A t ip for  the encouragemeri t  of 
. the younger  sL'i generat ion is 
g|ven by the C.'-madian Pacif ic 
I {a ihvay  in the  coml )any 's  inaug-  
u ra t ion  of a sDccial school age s ld  
excurs ion  at low rates to the  
Laurent ians  just outs ide -Mont -  • 
pat ron ized  by  the  y()ungstcrs.  "i ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ / I I ~ . ~  ' i [  .~; ~. .  - .~-~ '~-  "~ ~ , -  ' .  
Statist ics rcecnt ly . i~sued by the  i 
Bureau of Ra i lway  News and  Ei:Joy, the hosp i ta l i ty  of the  Gros-~ 
Stat is t ics  "show that  the safest  venor. Here  you wi l l  be  among f r iend-  
way to t rave l  is by rai lroad• In  ly people. The  Grosvenor  Is a qu ie t  
a year 's  operat ion  of Canad ian  
l Iotel  w i th in  two blocks of  the  hear t l  
and Uni ted States ra i l roads  on ly  of Vancouver ' s  shopping and  theat rd  
one passenger  was ki]~led out  of d istr ict ,  yet  away f rom heavy  t raf f ic . i  
a total  of 469,048,529 persons  oar -  ~letropol l tan d in ing room service, eom- 
ried a tota l  of 16,941,246,109 mi les,  for tab le  lounge- and  wr i t ing  rn~.ms.' 
Rates are  reasonable.  The o ld  bel ief  that  women can-  
not  wear  h lgh  hee ls  w i thout  in-. 
ju ry  to posture  and  hea l th  was  / a  
descr ibed as  ' "bunk"  by J .S .  RATES " 
Brewer ,  shoe exper t  of Mi lwaukee,  Dai ly"  "' %~ | 
delegate to the Nat iona l  Shoe Re-  Det'dBath-$1J0. 
ful lers Assoc iat ion convent ion  re -  With Bath-SZ00 . 
cent ly  held a t  the  l~oyal York  W~kb: ' ~ ~ I ~  
Det'd Bath $ 9.00 ~ J ~ , ~  
Hotel,  Toronto.  With Bath $12 .00~- I~-~.~ 
A Canad ian  inter -co l leg iate  sk i  Det'dBath$~.00 I 
meet,  un ique  deve lopment  in East -  With Bath $30.00 Iq l~ I i~  - i l I I  
ern Canada,  as  fa r  as sk i - ing is mmmm concerned,  wil l  be held a t  the  Seigniory Club, Montebel lo,  end of 
January .  Toronto  'Univers i ty ,  
Ottawa Univers i ty ,  McGIll adad St. 
Pat r i ck ' s  Col lege in Ot taw~ are ,  
among the col legiate teams to be  ,% 
represented,  ":''" . 
~now shovels'  and  tweuty  below 
in  many places in CRnada are  re- 
p laced by umshios and 55 above -. 
at  V ic to r ia  B~C., these  days  whore .  ~ .  
the s ixth annua l  miSwintor '  golf• .. 
tournament  nwings into act ion at  
the Royal Colwood Course Feb-  
ruary  19-24, Enqu i r ies  and  eitr ly 
ent r ies  f rom ardent  gol fers in-  
d icate  that  aga in  th is  :year the  
tournament  wil l  be a b ig success.  
S i lver Fox Breeders '  Associa-  
t ion convent ion  was  the f i rs t  of 
three  big gather ings  held a t  tlae 
Chateau F rontcnac  Quebec City 
th is  year.  It was s imul taneous  
wi th  that  of the  Canad ian  l~ruit  
and Vegetab le  Jobbers' .  Associa-  
t ion and  was  fol lowed shor t ly  
"af ter  by the  convent ion  of the  
Canadian Associat ion of Tour i s ts  
and Publ ic i ty  Bureaus .  
Grat i f i ca t ion  'a t  the way In 
wh ich  the pub l i c  is us ing  the new 
rai l  " shut t le  serv ice"  between 
Moose Jaw and Regina was ex-  
pressed by H. R. Mathewson,  fen -  
75-/~Whltte . . . .  kk. G ;  '~' 1046 ,42.5 Wood lawn Da i ry  bruise a t  every 9olnt  over  wh ich  the  era l  passenger  agent , "  Canad ian  
• .= Paci f ic  Rai lway,  Winn ipeg when 
150 ' Lad  . " " Guernsey 870 ' 41 6 S Woodmala ooi was  mlledi due to the  rnptur lng  ~,+o~,w,d  vAcAntly at  ~lna " Y ' .  . . . . . . .  w ~ I . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  Re_  ,, 
Vt;b :Nt~ger , ' .Holste in 992, 41.6 . W• B l l l e ter .  of the  t iny  blood vessels, and ereatmg. He had  l i~d ample  opportun i ty  to 
..,.'-,,.'7~ ~ ' " .' " . " ' . ' 
:.. 7.1:'~:Bossle 'Holstein 1240 40.9 D• T. Greene a so~'eness that  must  of necessi ty cause view the  runn ing  of the . .  new 
' ~" . .% . . . .  : . - . :  ' , ; . .  " " r .  ' ua l loss  - ' , . ,,,, ~., I ..... . .~Iolsteln l l0o  40.8 . S. Woodman In i f .not•an  net seven-a-day"  t ra in  service be  . (~ .~. ,Suk le .  . - . . . , , .  . . . . . . .  . , . : . :..: st~ignatlon ln g.a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
15(1 '~Mh~ ,~:~ :" ~:' ;: ' .:: :~ ' , Holstein.: ,. 1100..' ' 40.7 O. Elgman : :.. , , .~,, , i ,h~ ? Anar t  f rom this,  i f  the  anl-  tween the two cit ies and was very  
-f i j~ Li le~ .i.. .: ii i ~!i ~ '.)-/:,-:du~rnsey . 730. . . . .  40.0. W~', SprOule ~.'; real i s  Immediate ly  s laughtered ,  the  p leased w i th  the  resu l t s  be ing  
• '- i~ :':'~." :: ~.~:" ' :U,~: '!~: ' : : . : , : . : - . ' :~ ' :  :. '-~ , : '  ~ . , ,  . . . .  , . ' " ' ' " ' : ' " " !  ' ' . . . . . .  " ' ~ feater ,  or  less .obta ined. ,  • ' 
. . . .  ~.: ~ , .  ' . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ..... ~ . . . . . .  carcass  18 i n ju red  to  a g . . • , • 
He[fer~ ~"i~ii~i~i~!~i~:rce.'years: old wh l~ l "gave  30 lbs:, butter ,  fa t  or  more ,d~r: ~ie~ree: 'according :to : the-  roughness  no- ' ~ : 
. f0 f , t~ i~,~i l th~ef  ~lanuary/_1934:.< , .  t... ..... ~. ,,.-~. . . . , ~, , % :. . . . .  . . . . .  , I ,P lcn l le t :R .  B. Bennet t  as  no Inten- 
~" , .w , .~  9 .< :~: .: . . . . .  ~ :  . "  ..... - '..'"~. :-,:-,. • ',. ,' .'~"" .-: . . ,  " ' - : :  .'~d';:.(DrJttetl, ue : .an lmal / ( ;  .(:. " 1 n -,' ~.;:~:-i" ~ ~ ~ "~ 1' ~ ~1 ~ ' " " "1 ; :" '~ . . . . . . . . .  " ] " ' , • • - ' " :~ . . . .  , .  ' "...,,_.L ._:_~zi.^;~';;¢ ~,atoh n~' she2. t ion of e lubarkhlg  on ally heavy exl e - 
• ,,*,~: ".:: :,.:;~.,'",'~,: ;" -"~::, ." ";, " '" ~"  :'-, .. ""'.: : :." " ' ' '. ' ~ .', " " "r.ao p l .o . ]e r ,m~u~~: , - , -~- I  o 'P ' . ,, , 
";:~" ~ '  '~''":~ .... ' ' ..... >"~": """ , ~- .... ~ ,'( " ' ~ :' ' . . . . . . . .  : ...... "" ......... d I f  in  d l ture  of, pub l i c  moneys  on  p bile work  
'..Jtine~": • , ~.. :, ,:- :: Ho ls te in  , I04a ,~,  : :' ~4.9 ' ~,S. Woodm .'-~ e s b he  h lnd . leg  o~ ~ the  hen  . . . . .  t~ 
l i2::~ffd'Ib'::~ "~,.~D;:::?:. ,;,:" : Ho ls te  n,-':'/:r~O61'AY':,.=.,, :.'44.2. - .S . .Wood t~ ~,i:;: a.:"cios'~indn:.where" ah6ep . . . .  - . . . . .  ,~ , .  _. 
~", . . . . .  ': ........ ' . . . .  " ...... " "::"~, " '  '" " ....... I .... ...... ': " " '  ........ " ...... m~:U""~n '" I ,, Y . , . t .  , .... , ......... , . . . . . . . . .  a re  closely aceotd lng  to a s ta tment  made ~uesday  
• , ,  . . . . . .  " / "  ' . . . . . . .  " " , ' "; ' <' . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " ' " "  g " / ' "  :": '"" <" : " "~ '•  o secure nlguL ' . , ,Un l~lle el;her nanu lf, rera ler  , r .  
~ 122 Bonn ie '  . Holstein 1023 ' , 87  8 Woodlawn Da i ry  ~ ded: .  i t  . t s~au easy.,ma~ter t ~ ~ : , , .  . . . .  , . .  ; . . , 
_ ' ' _row " ' ' ..... ho ld  ~J x-attune, .oaor in v ie ,a t 'm/g lees  ou'lJ 87 Dh iah  . . . .  Holstein • 080 , 87.2 Wood lawn Da i ry  th ,  se lec tedan imal  by the  head,  -I ' . . . - . 
. . . .  , ' '~  . . . . . . . . . . .  1 etn B " ' have  ~noved the ~mpresston that  lie ~s e peet lng to .. 31 Da isy  • ' . .  ' '~ 'He st 800 . 36.6 ~. ourgovt qn~ it  fas t  unt i l . the  others  . , . .  ~. ^^ . ~ . . . . : .  . . . .  
' ' -  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - "  - - °  - . . . . . .  vh leh  receive ~o,otm,ut~ xrom the  geuera~ 300 Sall.v . " ' : "  . . . . .  : .-.-Holstein • 952'  . -. ,80 ,1 . ,  S .  Woodman nwax,., c lear ing  an  avenue by: ~ ~ , ' . . .. :,. _ . . . . " .  . . . .  
", " "~ ' ...... ; ~- : '  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " " - :  . . . . . . . . .  l 'ar"er  t~overnmen~ ~or ms  ~orz  ann ' .wages  'l,q8 Beauty  " • ,, . '- Guernsey 700 ' l  ' ; 81 . f l  W.  Bt l le ter  • ,, i t  may  be taken  through,  In  n g I ; - , " - . . . ,  ' . '  . . ' ,  , ,  . .... 
' . ., ;., ,, . . . .  ;;, :. , ; ' . " ,  ..' ,' . ,  ,,~--,:,.'_..,:, ~,^' ~f i , l i t l  scheme,  wnnt  IS eas ing  tt, on .an. 0 ur,- 
on  or yarn  a ~neep u-uuau u~ ~ ~, , ' . ' 
' ' . . . .  r '  ' " ' ' ' ~ ' '  /l) - ' '  ': '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  or  lay hy the  D0mtnton"o f  '$200,000',000' 
F I  ures In brackets  Indicate number  of days  since f reshen ing,  b the h ind  leg, Jus t 'above  the  hock I ~ . _ ,....,,.... : ,: ? .: , . , .  • " 
g . , . . . .  ~ Y . . . . .  , . __=__,_ --~.,~ , t , , , ,  , t ' temmr Jaenaett wm no~ be laytng  '0li~ 
, • ' o .u .  l ) lannsng . gamoret ]o1Ht. a property  muuu o.~ l . ' l ,  i • n i l ia h ' !  # . i , '  th2t  ,.,',, ~'1 '~'" _2 '  
, ' . .~ ~ * Superv isor  herd 's  hook is a great  ass istance In . th is  , . . 
Y! )U  ' t l  i ' e ,  
( ;ue .o f  the Irr:~nst el l rgoss Of 
llttttUor shIl~l)Cd f['orl! Ea lHt  J ohn  
o:) the Canadian At laat ie  sea coast; 
was ft)cwardcd to Gre&|  Br i ta in  
recent ly.  " I[ consi.,~led of 3,04~q,- 
g36 feet, nmztly of dval.'a, 
OutF.ut of  nl:,l"cl In Canada  in  
1932 tolal led ',~0,327,'D(18 pounds 
valued at $7.179.~62. Product ion  
dur ing  the l'h st six months  of 1933' 
. , .od..4o4 pouuds ets amounlt.,.d Io '>'~ "' 9 " " 
compared .with 21,162,786 pounds  
for tim cor rcspond iag  Dealed of  
1932. 
, Every  home at some fu tnredate  
, s , ,  will ha~ e . air  cond i t ion ing  and ' 
the  word "heat ing"  will pass  Out 
of use. among,  home owners ,  $. J .  
Donovan, Genera l  E lectr ic  Com- 
pany expert ,  told a large ly  at .  
• tendo.q meet ing  of the '  E lectr ica l  
Club at tlle RoYal York. hotel,  To- 
route ,  recent ly.  
, . 
Steep grt/de~ of '.the. Reeky :  
Mounta in  areas  presented;no  dif.  
f lculty to the Royal  Scot, c rack  
,Br i t i sh  f lyer, on. route  to Winn i -  
peg aud the east  f rom Vancouver  
recent ly,  The a l l .Br i t i sh  t ra in  is 
a t t rac t ing  great ,  popn lar  _enthu-  
s iasm throughout  •Canada on  Its 
re turn  JOurney to Montreal .  
• " Montrea l ' s  "mi l l ion  4dollar 11ole" 
on  DorcheSter  street~ where  a ra i l .  
.way  te rmina l  whs to have,been. '  
.bu i l t ,  wil l  become the  wor ld 's  
most  cost ly  •sunken garden,  if 
• Canada ' : sees  eye ' to  eye with a 
• .'couple of Montreal  a ldermen who 
-,ndvocnto: i beaut l fy lng  i the ~gash 
. wll, b l ' lo~ers and shrubs ;  • . 
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I Ful ly  Modern  E lectr ic  L ight  • 
' Running Water  :'_ 
Travel lers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5: " Te lephone|  
G. TemPle'  Mgr " . 
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 oo. Governor-General Visits B0ys'Farm 
IR,,l,,,rts Re(~eived lh.,,:n Var ious Organ- " . .  . . . .  . 
, ~i::atiOu;~'Nt, w M~ .,,be~'s for  the 
• .... Board o[ Ma~a:~.rs i .  
[ The annum lnecting of the congrega- 
ion  of Knox United church Was  held 
n Wednesday evening o f . las t  week 
I ' i th  Roy. W: lt. Welch  occupying the 
~)air. Report.~ werePresexited of work  
kl~ne in al l  departments,, and consider- 
]~gthe  times, the f inances were in as 
g~od condition as could be expected. 
The Ladies" Gu l ld ' i s  a l ive organizn- 
iofi arid has contr ibuted largely to the  
~f nmmial aud other work  of the con- 
Ter race  M i l l  Stock 0f 'gregatlon.:.The. C. G. I.: T.-wi l l :  be ex- 
.{reded shortly, anti a T ra | l  Banger  
Lumber ~o, , , , , , ,~ , , ,~  led by .Robt. Welch. 
• :, . 5he Snnday School is holding i t s  own. 
a'~d .general ly things are going along 
Rough Lumber ' No. 2 Shiplap ~'cely. 
$4S common dime'nsion and No. 1 'Ship. I Tho  ret ir ing !neniber.~ of the ebnreh  lrmrd were .re-eleete.;l en bloc, ~tnd the 
laP . : "  . • " WO v|lnCallCie.'4 th:|t  wgro lll;Ide during 
lie ye'tr were fi!lcd b.,' tho. election of) 
~:. Boveridge nnd E. 'l: KCnlhS". 
F('tlowing tim Imsin,z:~s session ~hr[ 
.~:f.mbers of file Guild served l'{:frcsh- I 
IO,..ig. ,'tnd I1 .s )(.'til. t i lne w.as. e::joye(l ' .  ]
I,.f,,r(, t l , ,  (Wellllig W;lq COli(~]lld('d. 
t 
THE LATE MRS. WEST 
.Mrs. W. West. who bus been • in fail.- 
t g |malt lr  for s,nne time, imssed away 
a'." the family home on Saturday /  She 
k ;me here aboaf  20 yem's, ago and !.~ 
urv ived by her husband and one dau- 
hter. Miss Mary. . i 
l 'ri le funera l  was held on ~10nday a f -  
t , rnomi at 2.30 aml was conducted by  
~ev. A. Berchel l . ,  The pal l  bearers 
.were George Little, E. ~. Kenney, T. J. 
Kirkpatr ick, V. Soucie, R. W. Riley, W. 
N0. 1 Finish~ Siding, Floorin~, V-join! 
Etc. 
qhingles Mouldings~ 
PRICES ON APPL ICAT ION 
Ge0. Little Terrace, B.C. 
Terrace Notes , 
I"r( (l ~Vllltoll, l'Olltllllast( r ov(r  this 
section was in town-the end of the Imst 
week looking hale and hearty  af ter  his 
r(went lass ie with saow slides, bridge 
wash outs alld what have you, 
* * * " ~[.ittle. 
• -(,. ]:ycho of . t im lines ,department of, i 
the  C.NAt. spent a few.dab,  s On: this[  
end of the Itne last week. ' t i t s  depart- I  : '  AT T i t  MARI,O 
. J , 
,eat "flso had 'a  full share of the re- I E__~.V 
',.,,at tronbles, ": I . . " " C:q)t. J .  Wi lhnan of the Colnmarip 
' . ;ohl Mines Ltd., at  Usk, was in . town 
,, " , . . i ,.,. b'l Monday. fol lowing .a t r ip  to head- 
L. T. K(nne.~ l)lflllS [o mare  JLnnrs- r~ . - -r- - : - . . . . . .  I uarters at Ioronto where he met  the 
{l,lV ~o1 ~ lctorla )~or a session '~ltn his , Dur in ". ' " "." " "' " ] irectors on  business mat ters . '  g 
' fe l low Liberal  memhers hefore the! ha ,)ast winter development at  I he 
"ill ace  p Y " ~he rcsult~ have be~n satisfactory,  . 
l:is absence. Mrs. B i rn ie .  of  Sml thers l s  reported that nt ln:esent 75,000 tons 
will be in charge of the  home. I 1' . re  have been blocked nut and is 
", * * * ' ( eady to mine and ..:end to.th~ mill a~ 
W. IT. Cotton, ass i s tant  d i s t r i c t  en- con as the mill is oreete(l. I n  a short 
gineer of tile public works department  I ime it is expected that  an important  
who has recently arr ived in Smithers I mmunc,-ment will be lnade. 
h) again assume charge" of the roads , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' - . * '~  ~ERRACE " 
trai ls Hnd. b r idgeg in  this district, m" I liPL~Ii~J[' l~a~ a~ J~ ~ 
rived in Terrace on Saturday m~d spent.  " ~ . . . . . . .  
.. ¢ ..... ',1--. ~--~.q•)-..;~-.*.-,~ ,,ve~.. 1;,.d ~W0 I Ri,gnhlr games were licit[ last ~at, 
;'d0:u'~ , ,O~.m. , t  ,,, ...... 1,. : : '~  :" rday  night u'ith tile jun ior -g i r l s  and 
.'" , .!'* * • Ihen the iutcrmediate girls, r£.he third 
C. It. Giibert is the latest .~ddition gram in the senior girls league between 
l~, the hw.nl big game hunters. He ha.'1 "he Slun'ks ,nd  the Reds resulted in a 
n :~quirrel to his i,ro.(lit. • I t  'got  too ietory fin' the Iteds by a score of 9, to 
r: 'ekry ,wound ,the Gilbert home find • Scores wer~--Red s -E .  Kohne, S. 
a.~am(,d to dictate t,* the lmhler of the ) (-L~n'en 7. M. (Hass. H. Glass 2, ~I. 
, .cmmy. M. Maxam. Total, 9. 
1;llo lo the lWol)erty. I .Sh::rks---.Miss 5Iehme.~ 2, E. Dover o 
* * $  ,' 
Miss Mar~,n'y Munro return0d to ~ 3h!L~n'eli i ,  Mcl,aren '2, R. Taft.  
]~Aqll(} on Satur(hly oVelling. • [ :'otal. 7. - , 
, . • , ~ Tim s,,uior men's 'gnmcs between tile 
The ~,ro,~'i,,n wi~;;'h starl',.,d b~si wet,k ~ ill mul tile II igh School resulted iu 
just ab"ve the Skeona r iver bridge lm first defeat the..3Iill Team received 
kept Ul} unt'il Satnidl Y when, with fail-; his seasmL tile st!ore being 17 to 14 i n  
in~ water,  it l)ra.etlfMly (,fimt~ to an,  aver of the High S(.hool. At hal f  thue 
~,nd. As n result . f  til;~ c]l;lugo in ti le, hc score was 11 to 14 in favor  of the 
,.oarse. of Ihe water  Lot 2. "D.L. 37t i s l  {.h,)ol. The  i ltgl l  School team was in 
short aifimt three acres, On. the other etter 'sh~ll)e h |s l  Saturday night than 
haud a I)ar has s ta r ted 'h i  bntld up 'on  t any time this se~son. Thomas and 
lhe S. E. end o f  ft. B . .Agar 's  Island, so Ilpp of the mill team dhl ,not do their 
• the ehairnuui of file commissioners is  ' sual stuff, due they claim to handl ing 
. :ln'ol)ahly going to  gain something for l co lnany ties and planks dur ing t.he 
- - ,  . ' ' . ,~'eek The game was fast  and inter- 
II(|Tnuiff. ' . . . . . . .  
' T , ,  * : ' .' st ing to follow.' The  scin'#s were--- 
, " , a f l i  free of wolves duL'lng l (t  . . . . .  ' lffOli rtflson i y ' , ,, ~ • ',, 
the winter the b|g fellows have 'donen II. Sktnn~r,l/ .Ti~::~t~n:~ T~oa:n::.10 
l . t  of damage to the deer herds In the l Mi l l  Pean ~ . • 11 - . '  . 
. l,:alnm Lake  vicinity. .  One report, ts'~ ~. Nelson,, K, I{err, D.  Kerr,2, Total 
I~alldS (if , , ' ' .' , ,.,." . "~  . :' . '  
t , ,matteal ly combing ' the  onntrysld~, i" ~:  Treston 'et Ka lnm 'Lake was in 
, • * : . . . .  ....... ,i'~vn oil Monday and :returned to his' 
' On T lmrsday "evenfag ' the  Na~ii~.e ~i:lk fa'rm ti le same day. He  gay s he 
Seas of C tmnda held a soc ia l  even!n.g it's ~even' pa i r  of!  the fu r .bearers  and 
' :a '  ,vldO~ wlflst and dan.eing were  en- im far raising Ims lness l s  pr0greshing 
. , ' .) . . . .  w~r~bly ' ' '  ' : ,  
~rhe  annual  c los ing  exercises of the  Boys' Farm 
• £ and Tra in ing School 'at Shawb.idge, Que., were 
• made memorab le  fo r  the 150: boys of the inst i tu-  
t ion recent ly when they  were honored by the  pres- 
ence of the  Ear l  of Bessborough, Governor-General  
of Canada, who addressed the school a rd  gave out 
the prizes. Accompanied by E. W. Beatty,  K.C., 
chairman and president of the Canadian Pacif ic  
Railway, who is also president of the Boys' School, 
• and a number of directors and we: lwisherz of the 
institution, H is  Excel lency was the object of a 
great ovation by the boys on tt,c arr ival  of the 
special t ra in  at the Farm. This is sho'Wn ' in top 
photograph of the lay-out. Lower left ,  the Gov- 
ernor -Genera l  is shown shaking hands with Major 
Ralph ~,Villcock, D.S.O., super intendent o f  the 
School, and at the. r ight  His  Excel lency: is acknow- 
ledging the plaudits of the boys  from the steps of 
the spec ia l  train. . I t  was the f i rst  t ime in the 
25 years '  .existence of the School that  a. Governor- 
General of Canada had taken part  in the 'cldsing 
exorcises of the institution. :H is  Excel lency,  ad-- 
dressing the School, stressed character  as being.el" 
v ital  importance to success in llfe. 
NO.  9 
Miss Marj0ry. Kenney was hostess lilly addressed the guest of  honor and I ( l as. Din'ham of Usk was .in town 
on Saturday afternoon at a handker- i~' ished her al l  success in the east and j n .~ondny. " 
~hief shower given in honor of. Miss h,so e6uveyed the goo.d wishes of the I 
, , . • . . , r , t  L . . . ,  , . . , • • 'Edna ))o~er ~ho is lea~ing f,)l lo ron-  S.imol to her. M~ss Dover is one of I t ~vr. left Saturday mght  fro' tho 
to in  the near fu ture : '  l~r ing  the at- ~hc popular gir ls of t im school. Dur, l~, , - t  : " . 
~crnoon Misfi ~ere  MacTnues, I~rineipai i Jg the afternoon an ilm~romptu whist ]  ; * * * 
of. the Ki tsumkal lum high school, hap- ~h, lve was staged. " ' . I" Have you paid your subscription yet 
. . . .  Once a' fnn'illlar S ight 'on  the Br i t ish Cohunbia coast, the ,Canadian Nat ional  Steamships' l iner "Pr ince D~l.vld" 
is nosy givizlg 'Miami, Fl0~ida, and Nassau (Br i t ish West  Indies) the i r  fh'st".regular tralasportation link .by:~u ah r 
"With a neat ccitt of white paint  for serivce in the tropics she  is seen enter ing :Nitssau harbor where nat ive divers 
surround 'the ship" in Search:o f  small  change, She now makes Qvernight taps  •thrice weekly 'oveE the 200 mile 
ru .  between the Florida~eity and Nassau. " ' ' ,: 
.' / 
. - -  . . . . .  , - - - _ . ~  ~ . ~ . ~  
When you use the columns of your 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supporting a local industry and encouraging the 
"Buy at Home" principal. 
Tell the buying public what you have and give the price. 
THE OMINECA HERALD 
Is here to carry that message to the public for you. Will 
you use these columns? 
British Columbia 
THE ~HNERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
has produced minerals of an aggregate value of --._~ ,., 
$1,400,000,000 
Recent Publications 
You are invited to apply to the Department of Mines, Victoria, 
B C., for the latest a uthorative information regarding mining 
development in British Columbia 
Annual Report of tile Honorable the Minister of ~Iines for 
the calendar year 1933 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia." 
Summary and Review o f  the Mineral Industry of British 
Columbia for the six months ended June 30th, 1933 
Non-metalie Mineral Investigations: "Barite" "Asbestos" 
"Glassware"; "Clay"; "Magnesite and Hydro-magnesite" 
Address enquiries to :  
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B.C. 
_ - _  _.- _ . _  - _ - _  :- ~ - _  - - _ -  _--- -._:_- _- : - _ ___  -_ : 
Even though business is.not uv to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in'the 
near future. 
The omineca Herald 
Will now suvplv you with.. 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
• The 0mineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
THE OMINECA HEBALD, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1934 
Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you andyour friends 
I The local ice harvest has been safely It- in now definitely established tllat 
stowed away for next summer. Now broken tulip.~ are the result of a mes- 
a supply of wood keeps a lot of the ale disease which constitutes a destin- boys occupied. 
. . .  ct menace to the culture of this popular 
Several ocal men are taking out ties slwing flower. 
for the rai lway. Three small contracts * * * 
have been awarded here. A flash of light||in~ cbnnists in many 
, , , tunes  of  a number  o f  success ive  dis~ 
charges which follow one another at 
The wayfreight arrived on Tuesday. intervals of a split part  of a second. .  
the first since before the Washouts and ***  
slides started. A car of mercbandise l 
E .T .  Kenney, the new n]ember of  the 
I 
was put off the regular passenger last 
Saturday morning for Hazelton. 
,~ .  
Mr. Justice Murphy granted the pe- 
tition of Genevive Stynoff for a divorc 
on January 29th last from James Stay- 
neff, raihvay section foreman at Bulk- 
Icy Canyon, B. C., whom she married 
at  Culville, Wash., on Apr i l  24, 1911. 
Stewart Croteau, of Telkwa, and a 
.~Jh of Wni. Ol~oteau, one of ti~e early• 
settlers near Telkwa, was a visitor to 
the "Province broad casting studio the 
other evening. 
The Dominion Government at Otta- 
wa is now very seriously considering 
the shortening of hours of labor with 
a view to equalizing theamount of lab- 
o~to be done to meet the requirements 
of this age. Hen. Hugh Guthrie, min- 
ister of Justice, nmde such a statement 
in the House recently. The govern- 
meat has not come to anything:definite 
yet although the cabinet has consider- 
ed it. 
There is conMderable ado in Ottawa 
over the action of the government to 
inquire into mass buying by the depart- 
meat stores and the resulting condi- 
tions of labor in those industries af- 
fected. This action brought on another 
demand from a prair ie member that a 
lot of manufacturing industries and 
corporations handling the necessities of 
l ife be investigated. He charged com- 
bines existed all over the country very 
much to the detriment of the.consum- 
ers. There may be something done in 
regard to this also. 
Great Britain last year was Cana- 
da's best customer for flour, having 
taken nearly two and a half million 
barrels. 
* **  
During the f irst three weeks of this 
year 3,008 Canadian cattle were ex- 
ported to Grea~ Britain. The total for 
the same period last year was 578. 
SMpments of live stock from West- 
ar i l  to Eastern Canada this year up to 
, lamiary ~1 comprised 2,405 catt le, '58 
calves. 10,301 hogs and 2,49(}. sheep. 
As a wheat producer India is almost 
equal to Canada. Its gross production 
amounts to about 7,736,000 tons, The 
total urea umicr wheat is about 32 mil- 
lion acres, of which the Punjaub alone 
contributes ]0200,000 acres. 
Mineral Act 
0ERTIFI(~ATE OF IMPROVEMENTS 
Notice 
Sih-er Bell Mineral Claim, situate in 
the 0mineca Mining DlvMon of Cas- 
s'iar District, 
Where located~On Six, Mile Creek, 
Pour Mile Mountain, near Hazelton, 
• r ]B.C. 
, TAKE NOTICE that  J, A. Ruther2 
. . ford, F,M.C. No,.62(}37D, agent for Wm~, 
Your Subscription Due? Certificate No l.~.m.~.~ 46381D, intend, sixty, days f rom the 
date l~ereof, to  apply, to . the  Mining 
Recorder for a Certif icate o~ Improve- 
" 0 D o i l  j ments for the purpose of obtaining a
l y  Two o ,o~ Grant of the above c la im.  .... 
" " " " . . . .  ' : under ~et lon .85,*mufti be  comm6nced 
Now is a good time to pay i o., 
27-35 
Lcglsh|ture for Skeena. paid a visit to 
the fi|ithful in Smithers, Hazelton and 
New Hazelton fhe latter lmrt of last 
week. No report has come to hand as 
yet t/holmt the road foremanship. 
* * w 
The first Sunday night in Mm'ch Rev 
Dr. Osterhout. in charge of the Indian 
work under, the United Church of Can- 
ads, will occupy the' pulpit in the  New 
Hazelton (:hureh. He is coming 'out ti) 
visit the Kispiox reserve and other re- 
serves in the north. He is also super- 
intendent of missions for the United 
Church in the eastern part  of Brit ish 
Colmabia. He was at one time sta- 
tioned on the ~'aas Had he has been 
hero several times. 
Freddie Salt lne~ with another bit of 
hard luck on Saturday. He was riding 
down hill on a kicker sleigh and i t  got 
going, too fast. His foot slipped off 
the runner and he went sprawling over 
the snow. H is  face was badly bruised 
and especially around one eye. 
It is reported that a dance will be 
given in Hazelton in the neat. future in 
aid of the hospital. 
The Alaska Weekly recently issued a 
large npeeial edition boosting the Alas- 
ka highway from Seattle, through B. C. 
and the Yukon to &laska~ As might 
be expected there is a protest from a 
few quarters in British Columbia and 
Mr. Speaker Black of the Yukon also 
says he can not see where the road will ' 
be of any benefit to Canada. He is 
interested ,only in the production of 
gohl in the Yukon and when that has 
been all harvested he is going to get 
out .  
d 
, , • 
The next meeting of the W. A. to the 
H, II. will be held at the hoa|e of Mrs. 
W. S. Russell, Hazeltoa. 
Besides making a emivas of the im 
mediate district the W. A. to the H.H. 
will send letters to all friends of the 
Hospital at outside'points. 
Riots in -I'aris on Tuesday and late 
Tuesday night resulted in the death of 
about twenty and the wounding of sev- 
eral hundred. The situation is serious 
France seems to be tim thorn in the 
flesh so far as peace in Europe is con- 
cerned. 
Hen. Gee. Black, SlJCaker in the 
House of Commons has ruled that it 
does not mat ter  whether the official " 
opposition has the confidence of the 
people or lint. They are just the Opl~- 
sition. 
The Woman' Auxil iary to the Hazel- 
ton Hospital met on Tuesday afternoon 
to prepare plan,s fol' nmklng tli0 canvas 
for Caaiributlons to the hospital funds 
which are decidedly low at pre~eut. '  I t  
is to be hoped thfit ,~hen the ladies c|llr 
on you you will give them, not only a 
cordial reception, but what om~ might 
call a substantial reception. 
Premier R. B. Bennett as no inten- 
tion of embarking on any heavy expeu- 
dlture of pu~)lic moneys, on public work 
according to a statment made Tuesday 
n ight ; .  On the Other head Premier T, 
D. Pattullo, back in Nietorla, gives out 
the: impression that!he:  is expecting to 
receive: $15,00o,00o ~fr0m the Federal  
Government, for hlS' iwork and  Wages 
scheme.  'ThaL,is= b~slng ~it on~ all out- 
lay  ,by tlldl/D0inliiion' of $200,000,000. 
Premier Bennett Wi'li not be lay|ng o~t 
even tbe'!~!lf o f  that sum. So the~e 
,Yf ~|1 lirp. 
. "4  ' . - -  
" O ,O  
6rent's 
Notary PabJie 
• o 
l~epresenting 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insui~ance Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
.The Mail 0rder Dru~ Store 
of Northern B. C. 
:7----- 
F Drugs • Stationery ancy Goods : Kodaks 
Pictures Developd~! and 
Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
[Ci ty Sfer ] • Tran 
Smlthers, B.C. j 
I Taxi and rrans'fer Service 
At all hours " 'q01 
' ,UP~na l~ . . . . .  
W. B. Leach~ Owner 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS t 
P.O. Bux 918 'A wire i 
[ ,PRINCF. RUPEI~ 'r B.C. "will brin~- u | 
COOPER H. wRI,NCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance. 
including .* 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C, 
• - _ _ . . . .  - _ ~  
DENTIST ~ 
~ ' m  to 16 V' m Evenings 
The Hazelton Hospital 
T.he Hazeiton Hospital. issues tic- 
kets for any per iod  at ~11~ per 
month, in advance.-  T~:  r~te: in. 
e lud~ office comuitations, medi. 
.eines, as well as a l l  costs while 
in ithe' h0sPtta!. Tights.  are ob- 
tainable in Hazltgn.: at. the drtm 
.t,r(, .r by mall from the m~l. 
,nl .~,,.~ri..".mhlnt tho hi)hi ih, 
